M. Lynn Bennion Elementary School

(SCC) School Community Council Meeting

Agenda

September 20, 2018

8:15 AM -9:15 AM

Members of School Community Council:

_____ vacant, SCC Chair,                      _____ Lanie Fetzer, Parent
_____ Carrie Chalverus, Vice-Chair            _____ Dahlia Cordova, Principal
_____ Hannah Rapp, Parent                     _____ Erin Freeman, Parent
_____ Cassie Combs, Parent `                  _____ Marshall Chalverus, Parent
_____ Delmy Hernandez, Parent                 _____ Ada Castillo, Parent
_____ Laura De la Cruz, Parent                _____ Emily Brainich, Parent
_____ Tisha Eggleston, Faculty                _____ Sharlon Harding Secretary
_____ Christine Robinson, Parent              _____ Spanish Translator

1. Welcome/Introductions-Dahlia Cordova,Principal

2. Minutes from May 17, 2018 meeting

3. Elections for vacant positions

11. Educational Equity Plan-EEP-Review plan

Focus Areas for 90 Day Plan-August to December 2018

➢ Student Engagement/High Expectations
➢ Creating a Safe and Welcoming Environment for students

4. Safety Survey-To be administered in October, January, May
Questions students will be asked are as follows:

1. I feel happy at this school.
   - Yes - No - I don’t know
2. I feel safe at this school.
3. I sometimes stay home because I don’t feel safe at this school
4. Students at this school are bullied
5. Students at this school try to stop bully
6. I can talk to a teacher or other adult at this school about something that is bothering me.

5. Role of School Community Council video
6. School Trust land video
7. Upcoming SCC Training and Charter Trust Land Council Training-flyer
8. SCC Chair meetings with Dr. Cunningham and school principals-flyer
9. Food Bank Pantry-one form to be filled out per family one time per year
10. Calendar of upcoming activities

September 20, Books and Bagels, Vision Screening and SCC meeting
September 24, Picture Day
September 25, Fire Drill
September 27, Principal Lunch
September 27, Early Release Day
September 28, Non-student day, School and District PD
Oct 1, Safety Survey administered to students during the week
October 8, Food Bank Pantry
October 9, Earth Quake Drill
October 15, Early Release for SEP Conferences-1-7 p.m.
October 16, Early Release Day for SEP Conferences-1-7 p.m.
October 18, and October 19, Non-student Days for UEA-Professional Conferences
October 22, Non-Student Day-Teacher Comp Day
October 23, Bennion Buck Store
October 25, Fire Drill. SCC meeting, Art Night
October 29, Picture Day Makeup, NetSmartz Assembly
October 30, Principal’s lunch
October 31, Halloween Parade

11. Non-Agenda Items